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Basketball News i School to Dismiss
Aft*r boinc behind all of the 

Käme the Lions ahead in the
las* five m ñutes (tf play and de
feated the Mode-n Market team of 
Wellington last Thursday night by 
t he score of 46 to 37. The Lions 
have games here next week with 
the Clarendon C/ollege team and 
the P'red Thompson Appliance 
team of Wellington. Watch for 
the dates and see some good games 
The Wellington boys gave the 
liions their only defeat of the sea
son at Wellington, winning 46 to 45

To 9nr fistoaors
We w sh to thank our customers 

for their business, and wish them a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. *

Mr. and Mrs. W . M . Biffle

For Sale— Dcko battery, 18 month 
guarantee, used 6 weeks, battery 1ST 
type. W . W . Richards t_73p

For Sale—  luce smooth mixed Spot 
ted Poland C-hina weaner pigs. See 
W . P. Doherty.________________ 75p

For Sale or Trade- Coolerator re 
fngerator 8 months old.

Country Store
— - -----

For Sale—one dining table and 
other Items.

Country Store
------------------w----------------

For Sale —about 7000 kaflSr com 
bundles, also a few cane bundles.
62p G. L. Leeper

■ ■■ --------- 41-- ■

Ask The Mm Who Imws
About feed. Feed forti6ed Chic-o- 

Line.’ Medley Millmg Co., head 
quartets.

--------------------U-------------------

Sec J. C. Hickerson for all yoai 
jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667, Memphis, Texas.

— o-----------------
Flowers for all occasions. Call or 

see Mrs. Henry Gunn or Dolores, 
phone 94.

■ ■■ V . -  .
Nationally advertised “Mighty 

Midget” swing purses for girls, and 
“Gang Busters” bill folds for boys at
City Drug Store.

----------------- u-----------------
Let Bill Jones do your plumbing

and pipe fitting. 44p
------------------o-----------------

Lots of new phonograph records at
Moffitt Hardware Co.

------------------0-— ——
Thank you notes for all occasions. 

City Drug Store

Toi iMrd
You get S. H. Green Stamps at

2tf

'rite Hedley Schools will dismiss 
io: (he Christmas holidays Decem
ber 23, 1944 and will resume class 
work January 2, 1950.

The Hedley Schools wish every 
one a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

■ o-----------------

S eb oe l S a y s  T h a ik s

The Hedley Schools would like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
those who gave so generously and 
worked during the Carnival and 
basketball tournament.

The basketball tournament gat* 
was $278.09. Officials were paid 
$50.00 and the cost of trophies was 
$39.00. The net proceeds of 
$189.00 was paid on the new warm
ups the school purchased fo.̂  the 
high school boys and girls this 
year.

X m s  M f f t i n

In the home of Mrs. J. W . Noel 
Monday night the W . 8 C. S. and 
the Wesley Guild held a join 
Christmas meeting, and everyone 
brought a gift for the sick and 
shutins of the community.

All the group brought covered 
dishes, which were served buffet 
style from a beautifully decorated 
dining table wi h an unusua. y 
lovely center-piece carrying out the 
hoUday motif.

A  short Christmas program w, s 
given, opening with singing ol 
Christmas carols by the gro ip, fo.- 
lowed by a Scripture reading by 
Mrs. Mike Tbornberry. A  so o 
was rendered by Mrs. Oscar Pat
terson, and Marjo. ie Kent gave a 
Christmas story, “ The Little»t 
Angel.”

The president, Mrs. H , n y 
Moore, was g.ven a W . S. C. 8. 1 le 
membership pin by .Mrs. Frank 
Kendall, who then ciosed the meet
ing Witn prayer.

About n e.nbers and gues.s 
a-ienned.

Security Bank Has 
Successful Year

Lions Roar

1949
■Till

Gulf Service Sutton.
----------------- u---

Glamorize your hair, use new 
NOREEN Super Color Hair Rinse, at 
City Drug Store.

----------------- u-----------------

Hedley Trading Post
Lists, buys or sells anything of 

\alrr. Phone 75.

Biffle’s E -Z  W ay  
Laundry

PLENTY OF STEAM 
SOFF WATER 

Fluff Drying 
Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47 
We give Green Stamps

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER 

Pbone 83
W e  Pick tip and DeKwer
WET WASH a  DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING while you wait 
WE DO FINISH WORK

o. c

n U R  SINCEREST w I m e s  

R>K  A  BRIGH I A N D  M » * R Y  

C H R IS T M A S  C U  O U ' I  T O  

A l l O F  Y O U .

S u it riais T i Ie  lerc
e

According to announcement by 
Mayor Alva Simmons, Santa Claus 
will be in Hedley on Saturday, 
Dec. 24, at 5dH) o’clock. Santa 
will be on the Main Street, and 
will visit with the kiddies and hat^ 
treats for all of thenv

All children of the community 
are urged to be on hand to welcome 
old Saint Nick and get a share of 
the treats.

The merehants of the town are 
entdleu to efed it^^A  making it

possible fo 
visit to He

Boy
The boy 

Christmas 
Clifford J| 
Monday niji 
seouts enjoji 
fireworks i

Ita Claus to pay a

it News
itakXa tb«ir uinu.1  

at the home of 
m, Scoutmaster, 
Some dosen or so 

Christmas tree

Claud Ns
iousl v i U ^  I 
as • t

who has been ser- 
mueh better

Cottoi Vel«
In the cotton vo‘r last week, ’ 3 

vu es we-c cast in C  Hi lu n ;ty“ G .’ 
Uf u is total, 6*̂  w • e f ivo. able n 
5 against. There aie aboit 7 
contracts in th s commi niiy.

—  w

(iilkrfth PMgpil
Stephenvillc, Dec. 20— Richs d 

Gilbreth, of Hedley, is one of 5 
students to accept a Bid to a socia, 
club recently at Tarleton State Col
lege in Stepnenvillo.

Richard, who is majoring in ag; '- 
culture, is one of 12 men pledged 
to the Silver Keys social club.

O ' '
Perry Seago has moved to Loie- 

na, near Waco. Perry ordered the 
Informer sent to him at Lorena, 
akd req tested a news item abo it 
Carl Re d. Well, Carl and W . L  
Stewart had a barber chair tom p 
Monday and we -e happily phying  
with the pieces in the barber shop 
floor. Aside from that, Carl may 
have played a game of dominoes 
this week, but we don’t know for 
sure.

Adell Mye s, who wai pstrfuUy 
injured in a car wreck last Thurs
day night, is up and about, and 
about, and feeling very lucky to 
have escaped broken bones or 
other more serious injury.

' O' ' —

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Deahl at
tended the wedding of their nieee, 
Elaine Deahl, at La Junta, Colo, 
this week end. They were accom
panied by Mg. and Mrs. Harvey  
Deahl of As^jfillo,

L v  r

m

The board of directors of the 
Security State Bank at its regular

tly meeting last week deelar- 
iir regular 5%  semi-annual 
nd and also a 5%  additional 
nd making 15% for the year, 
also voted a 10% bonus to 

ioremplo3rees.
The bank had a very successful 

year and besides the dividend were 
able to ad to their undivided profits 
account. The bank has capital of 
$35,000.00, surplus of $35.000.00, 
and hope to get the undivided prof
its to $35,000.00 in the next few 
years.

Notice
Don't forget that bargain rates 

od^our favorite daily paper will 
e »P o n  Dee. 31. Bring in your or
der to the Informer office.

w
Among the college students at 

home for the holidays are Chas. N, 
Johnson, Corky Hunsueker, Con
nie DeBord and Doyle Mi 
from Lubbock, Wanda Shaw from 
Canyon, Johnnie Kay Everett from 
Austin, and Edward Todd from 
Denton.

American Legion
In 1950 members the local Lsr 

Jon Post stands number 18 in the 
iet with only 51% of its quota.

I the lowest stsnding of the 
ay years. All ex-senrioe 

to pay their 1950 
and get the post 

district standing. Re- 
will be here in a few  

be delinquent in

Next week is ladies night. Let’s 
bring the ladies out for a good 
meal at a good time. The prograta 
committee promises a good pro
gram which will probably be from 
out of town. The meeting time is 
7:30 p. m. There will be favors 
and other things to make this .a 
good New  Year’s party.

D on ’t forget the Melvia Junes 
membership drive to begin sooa. 
If you have a  prospective member 
invite him and bis lady out for the 
ladies night meeting. Some niec 
awards sre offered to Lkios who 
get a  new or reinstated member 
during the month of January.

.J-

Member
-o-

lUBon,
Chairman

.Î '

OF erw icH E À  
«xoB ioü í « c e n t i  

CAWP5

Party
The beautifully d e c g t -^ ^ ^ a ll in 

the basement of the Bap ^ B h u re h  
was the scene Friday ni ^ ^ D e c .  
16th from 7 to 9 p. m. c4 ;

mb.. Cyie T. E. L  “
^ s  decorated through- 

ts of Chrisi- 
with red 

to

i-
'^ n e  
’te; 

ts
ths of

3 •

Ï

Ti IV Cmiiity
wish to take this means of 

conveying to the entire community, 
our heartiest good wishes for the 
holiday season. M sy each and 
every one of you enjoy a happy 
and appropriate observance of 
Christ’s birth, and a joyous and 
prosperous New Year.

Bev, and Mrs. C. W. Lisenbee
— — O

Blrs. P!atsy Spier of Amarillo and 
M ary Ruth Sargent underwent op
erations this week in a Memphis 
hospital.

Tbeo Swinney and family, Mrs. 
O. S. Lyons and Mrs. Betty Black 
of Hartley vistted here last Friday 
night.

■  ■ U -

M r. and Mrs. Hobart MofflU 
TMted in Pampa Sunday.

- ■ O"- —..... .
Bobby Gibson is at home for 

Christmas from Kansas City.
~ O

Martha Sue Noel is at home 
from Roswell for Christmas.

------------- ----o----------------

Mrs. Gertrude Todd of Boys 
Ranch is spending the holidays here

* ■ *  ■ —U- —  ■ - ■-

M ary Sue Seales is at home from
Abilene for the holidays.

" " "
Carl Pool of San Angelo was a 

Hedley visiter Tuesday.
.....  I, —

t t h t i i l i t  F o r  S a lt

The Hedley Independent School 
District will offer for .sal^^J947  
Ford ooe ton panel 16 
school bus, motor No. T  
License No. XD856’
•ealsd bid to the 

intendent, B< 
not later th

[edley Schoc 
reserve 
id all bk

The elided bids 
by the Hedley f  
Education January^
'“̂ ^ ¡ 8  bus is no longt 

as the e 
or

; c i i i

\^J

m
m-

3I-

..iti

; K  ̂ 1 1" J
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T  IKE Santa’a pack, your stock of 
ho'iday goodies should be plentt- 

JmI end interesting. Since callers 
will be as much present as holly 
and gifts during the ho) days, do 
your baking of cokes and cookies, 
so your cupboard will be ready for 
any who might drop In.

Home-made do’ ier.ciea served 
during Chrirtmas and New Year’ s 
are as lieort-warn'ing as the sound 
of the yule log cracirlins on the 
hearth. I f  you heve a fruit cake, 
a variety of cookies and perhaos a 
few candier, and if you serve these 
with a festive beverage, you will 
have gone a long way in spelling 
holiday c.ieer to tlicse who come 
to say " lie iT y  Christmas" at your 
home.

Here is a simple type fruit cake 
wh'ch does not need the aging that 
a traditional cake reouires. The 
recine makes two 9*4s3 inch 
loa'.'es and is the perfect answer as 
to witat should be served during 
the tiolidaysi

Kalsie Fmn Cske 
(Makes Z leaves)

4 reps seeded ral»Hs 
Z f.'b’ eepeees gmted lemoa 

rind
1 taVespose eiaaam<
1 t^bfs nse« allspice

•Z 'i reps ligeid

minutes, or until done. Let stand 
five minutes on cake rack, then re
move from pan, leaving paper at
tached until ready to serve. CooL 
Wrap in a clean cloth and store in 
tin container to keep mcist.

*Tbe liouid may be water or left
over ceffet-

Kris Kr,agla cookies are a tasty 
concoct on of dates and nuts. If 
stored in a tightly covered contain* 
er, they will keep moist for aeverr i  
lays:

Kiia Kiiagle CeoUea 
(Makes SO balls) \

1 eap better eooklc cranba ' - 
U teaspoon salt 
H teaspeea baklag pow der^
Hi rap sifted a'l-purp**e flodv  ̂
1 eap Onely chopped, pitted 

dates
1 cap black walnats. sbeppsd 

^  cep sagar 
Z egga, bcatea 
1 teaspoee vaailla 

U cup eeefectieacrs* sugar
Combine cookie crumbs, salt, 

baking t^iwder and flour. Add dates 
and nuts. Add sugar gradually to

Christm os o f 1804  
W as Chicaeo's Best

an-
like

■EKALD ANOELS . . 
lag far the aanaal duistmaa 
candlelight serviee, the chUdrea 
cborMers of (be Crawfard Mclb- 
•dlat H ' werlal ebarcb la the 
Broes ( S'« York, aaake aa im- 
preaalvo pietare w k e a viewed 
throegb a Chrtstaiaa wreath la the

Surely there will never be 
other Chrisinias celebration 
the one in Chicago in 1304.

Captain John Whistler (grand
father of the painter who painted 
the famous “ Wliistler’s A lother") 
was in command of the garrison at 
Fort Dearborn and he decided that 
there should be a great feast—com
plete with music, dancing and a 
splendid Christmas tret.

Soldiers from the garrison went 
a-hunting in the woods just north 
of the river and came back a 
fat buck deer, some rabbits, # rac- 
coon or two. a few wild tdrkeys. 
Added to the roasting pig (con
tributed by some festive-minded 
citizen) a n d *  t h e  magl4ficent 
Christmas pudding, these morsels 
provided abundance for all. Every
body — the civilians and theTjniii*
tary — drank a toast to Thomas 4ei-

Uafted

Church ol Christ

t* t caps chemed 
4 eaps sifted cake flat r 
f  teasenees dnnbic actlag 

bakipg pnv.-dnr 
Z teaspeans salt 

I * i  reps SB'ar 
Vk een b «t '-r  er shortealeg 
Z eggs, wcU br-stca 
Z teespesns vs.iHIa 

Combine raisins, lemon rind, 
apices and water in a saucepan. 
Cover and simmer gently for eight 
minutes. Drain, pre'smg out as 
much Uouid as possible. Me,-.sure ' 
liquid and add water or coffee to , 
make one .-.nd one-)ialf cups, and 
reserve. Grind raisins with nut- 
nreats

Sift flour once, measura and add 
fcakinT pov.-drr. salt and sugar: sift 
three times. Cream butter thorough
ly. and add flour mixture, eggs, 
vani’la ard reserved liquid Stir 
until all flour is dampened. Beat 
vigorously for two minutes. Add 
rairin-niit mixture and mix thor- 
ou(.hly. Turn into two Px4:r3 inch 
loaf cans which have been greased. 
r>n'Hl with brown paper and then 
f  ?d P'-c "  P ';■» in a moderate 

1 c ' . ' i  hoar and IS

RAISIN FRUIT CAKE 
far a tpity huUJty

bcaien eggs. Blend in cookie crumb 
mixture and vanilla. Bake in 
greased and floured nil. 
stpiare pan and bake in a 
(SIS') oven for 30 minutes, 
still warm, cut into 30 r  
Roll each square into a ba*’ 
the top, crusty porticn in 
you roll. Place confectione* 
in a bag. Shake the )>a'' 
sugar to coat evenly.

Bible School 10:00 A. M. , 
Worship Service 10:45 A. ^  
Semday Evening Sarvios 
Enble Study Wed. Night 7:30

--------------o--------------

Methodist Church
Frank Story, Pbator 

(Tburch School 10:00 A. M.
Henry Moore, Supt.

Morning Worship I 1:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night each month. All
Lions urgea ba present

Clifford Johnson. President

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Ua

I "
the

Hedley (Jhqpter No. 4 1 3, O. E. 
S., meets the firet Friday of each 
month at 8:00 p- m.

Members are taN**** "̂tl to at
tend.

Visitors weir' "ye 
Pauline Mot 
Verda Hall. See.

ferson, the President of the 
States.

The punch was "d izzy" and there 
were fifes and drums and a (xiupla 
of fiddles to play for the dancing.

It WW' getting late when a 
>T' one of the blockhouses 

m .‘ning shout that 1 diana 
' '  oaching; but they turned 
' triendly Indians who cams 
gifts to the feast. They 
tile white folks dance, and 

>e whites were exhausted, 
skins took the floor and be- 
ild, wlwoping dance of their 

climaxed Chicago's 
Christmas celebration in

watcher

«an a
own 
unique 
1804.

L a s t  M ^ i n . u t e

S u g g e s t i o n s

Nice selection o f Gift Sets

Bill Folds $1.00 to $7.00 

Ck)mpacts, your choice $1.98 

Some nice Cameras

Fresh Kings Chocolates

W II^ N  DRUG COMPANY
W here Y ou  A re  A lw ay s  W elcom e  

Phone 63

Special Bargains at Kendall's

That Nawinö 
.Backache

May Warn o f Diaordered 
K idney Action

Mederm IM* vltb tu kmrry u4 worrr. 
heWu, iapropw Mtlag and 

, -^u rhk ol oMpouun and htlrr-
___ .jrow f hMvy arala on tk. work
a  the kidsoya Tk*r ara apt to bocom.

d aad fall to Slur axoaaa ac'd 
luporitiu from tka Ulo-tlvinf

Toe Bar «oSar aasclaf baciriek.. 
I, dis

*«a .paiaa.
laiiBBi. fotung ap aicku.

_   ___ _ twaUlac—(«al eoaatiatly
lln d ^ p a -IB  all woco out. Otkor tisn« 
ol UdMy or bladdar dlBirdor aro lour- 
UBaa buraln«. iB e ty  or too (roqaooi

Try Ooao'o noa  Paaa't hap tk. 
Mikiya to poB oS hwafai oaeoB M y  
woBo. Tkay ka*o had Bor. tbaa hall a
M ta r y 'a  pukHc aeprwral. k n  rooon 

' by fralafal uaara ouaryurbara.
gpk your aaifkkorl

D 0 i«S P lL

S p e c ia l N o tice
Call 680 Mem phis for prompt 

Mattress Service. If no one an
swers at 680 call 364R, my resi
dence, and we will pick up your 
Mattresses and get them bark the 
day we get them. W e  make the 
Best Innersprings we know of and 
solicit your work. Call M e  Col
lect any time you want your 
Mattresses Renovated.

One D ay Service. Closed every 
Saturday.

M illers Mattress Co.
At our new location 303 North 5th 
St., the old Hawthorne Mattress 
building, last owned by Perkins 
Mattress Factory, Earl M iller 
Owner. 49tf

BOAZ TABLETS
FOR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSURE AVAILABLE 
Wilson Drug Co.

In a t’s Right!
I will move deed horses or cows 

free of eberge. Just call nre, line 
32. 4 rings; fast service, usually 
from ona to two hours.

Thanks,
W P. (R ed ) Doherty

Church of/* .arene
Adamson-La** 
287p America. o n

W. E. Bond. Paatof 
Wtday School I0:U0 A. i 
’reachir Service I 1:00 A.

TTke 7:30 P. M.
;k 2nd Wednesday. 
Prayer Service Wed- 

JO P. M.

Meets on the 2'. •.
^ch month. All Le<> 

are requeued to atten 
Carro^ TeahL Con

P iiy -* o H » t n

Do Your “Gums”  
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some "GUMS" is 
enough to upset anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if the first bot
tle of "I ETO'S" fails to satisfy. 

WILSON DRUG CO.

Let OUT flowers carry 
your message of love 

and sympathy.
Mrs. Willie Johnson

PHONE 58
Agent for Memphis Floral Co.

FMOSPlr avM rtsriár

\

l i r t s ^ i n a E

The Yule is a season for songs ond 

reioicmg Our eornest hope is that oil 
you tnendly people may shore m this
spin! to the utmost
And tor what it s worth we oiler our

heartiest wishes 

tor o very Merry 

Chnstmos

i -

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
To the Parents of This Commuiity

Hedley School Board
la'

ley School Faculty
L

f  .

T j
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FEOQUl UUO BUK LOMB

4 %
Farmers and Ranchers, are you in need of new buildings or do your 

old ones need repair?

. For financing at low cost and easy terms 

Sec

DONLEY COUNTY NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAYBURN L. SMITH, Sec’y-TrMS,

Ofiice located in the Mulkcy Theatre Building 

PHONE 166 CLARENDON, TEXAS

i
i
i
Ì
I

i
!
»

m y

^  ^  /L U r xunt^ n f  
C. Itn.ilmru

M^wM* y « i« «r  X om tfj

A M «/t< M

'% u ;  IJ o rL  C la im ,

.S a n ta  C^lauA to

. 3 t ,  f ^ r i v a t t  J S i^ p e rt^

While the claim may cause the 
rest of America to bristle. New 
Yorkers insist that Santa Claus is 
peculiarly New York’s oam. Not 
only did, he land in Manhattan with 
the Dutch settlers, they point out, 
but for almost two hundred years 
he never took his activities or pres
ents out of New York state.

The New Yorkers advance some 
interesting points to bolster their 
' ontentions. They declare that in 
the genial company of Washington 
IrSfag, James Kirke Paulding and 
element Clarke Moore, Santa Claus 
gradually lost the grim, stem as- 
-speeg he wore when he arrived with , 
the thitch settlers to the bulging, | 
benevolent mien, !ia now offers. |

it was la New York. too. they  ̂
aasart, tli.'it Santa acquired hia 
vaindeer sleigh and his habit af | 
•rv '’ in g  on Christinas taistead |
af an the Dateh St. Nicholas | 
ava «neeember S). And tbns, faa i 
hls New Yorb paaoply, he fla- | 
ally fonnd hls way to an parts 
af the United States, ̂ n g laad  
and even Australia v S  India.
In ^ed , as the New

tell ^«u. New York, as 
terdam in the be/iiming,'
^ated to Santa Claus, or 
nlss, by its Dutch foi 
Santa Claus—or Sinterkla 
a Bometimes written in 
la of course only the eer 
pet name which Dutch 
gave to their patron and gift bring- 
er, the good Bishop St. Nicholas. 
And it is said that the ship which 
brought the brst Dutch children to 
Manhattan island bore hia face as 
figurehead.

From the first, too, his special 
day of December 6, was set aside 
w i t h  Christmas, New Year’s, 
Easter and Whitsuntide, aa one of 
the five ciiicf holldesrs of the new 
colony, Just at it had been in Hoi- 
land

w ili,

So, year after year, as re 
aa lit. Nicholas eve came 
New Amsterdam, in Bref 
(Brooklyn), i f^ F o r t  Oranf 
bany) and rtiVn/ other 
above the icy Hudson, the 
in every good Dutch famil 
ered in expectant circle. Fos 
beforehend they hed learn/ 
lessons and he.ped with the] 
and churning bn an agony 
behavior. And now, all rea<j 
song their song to Santa

In the midst of the seng | 
come a knot! ing at the 
and la would stride Santa j 
himself—not round and | 
but sotemu and mafes 
trailing mbca. In one bs 
might have a basket ef 
or a parse, bnt fas the 
sure to bs a birch rod—an 
warning -la a naagbty boy|
Santa questioned each 

turn about his behavior in 
Just past and gave him 
approval or a warning shall 
head, as the record indicate 
bidding them all look for 
in the morning, the good s  ̂
denly flung a handful ef 
into the room and, in thej 
scramble, vanirhed ijtai tfi 

’Then the children (•zT 
sabots, or later the gréât 
stockings made for the 

However he did it—and| 
varies in many lar-'^-Ça 
got about, for in

arth stcamin« 
usages and other go 

e, were the blue stocki^ 
with apples, balls.

iHrcn Church of the Ni
W .£ . Bond, Past 

Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service I 1:0(| 
Evening Service 7:30 P. 
W.M.S. each 2nd Wedi 
Mid-week Prayer ServJ 
nesday 7:30 P- M.

Willie Johnson 
phone 58.

for

[Then,
senta
sud-

jipop*
lauing
light.
their
y «m

tAle
I fC lM

aver

Adamton-LaRe Post
287, American Legion

--------  «
Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o f 

each month. All L eg ion n a ir^  
are requested to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Com m ander. 
-------------------- O--------------

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., wnte 
your fire and hail inauranca.

* /
,W

L a ’s do it up 
n g k this year 

arid pm  our 
efforts to g in  

'\tL each other the

season ever.

M

lay.
Wed-

sra.

pirst Baptiat Church
Cyri) W. Liaenbaa, fSetor 

Sunday School 10:00 A  M.
Uonel BUnkaamhip. Supt. 

Preaching I 1:00 A  M.
B. T- U. 6:45 
Evetsing Service 7:30 
Vl .̂M-U. Each Monday 2:30 PJ 
Prayar Meeting Wadnewiay 7:' 

Mrs. MoftiU, Church Clerk 
prenk Murray, Treasurer
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Hedley Garage
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MOFFITT HARDWARE CO.
Mi^«ar»<vMr>aFMrsars«vagHrM(MaM*arsapsapsanap»
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I I  'Ik t fee* tkat (2ktls*mOi 

ti with Hi df*ÌH oufht to 

ktioy fo^ tnoujk. (mt a>v

. ^  , wd/if to f iU  tkt lil^ f»f odskinj

1 «vetroni e kolid.ey.

C. L  TAYLOR GARAGE

V. T.
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ftawity
hUker,

TMAT SCRAINS  T U  WOBLD . . .  IT «h m  Is ssit^MM smt}^
«  tm * IsapMsc Ikss tkc alckl sf s  lUtts 
It  fsr «hs srrirsl sf his kelsTsd Bssfs CIsss. the 
hMS H. With h iss iltss hope, sftsr hsactar sp 
gsss to hs4. ksewiac as ■■rely as he kaews Ms ewa sisther anf 
Ihst the CUftbrisgcr will hses bsea there whew he swsksws. ^

Is awTthlM sisrJ * ■
' sr |M  w s it l^  \  
he wsrU hss j s l  \
Ms stochlac, ha ^

ro®

m ctQ
<v.

Puritan disapproval of Christmas 
celebrations disembarked from the 
Mayflower with the Pilgrims in 
1021 and, accordincly, Governor 
Bradford issued a statement pub
licly rebuking certain young men 
who declined to work on December 
15, “ ye day called Christmas.'*

This first New England Christ
mas — or non-observance thereof— 
should not be credited as the first 
Christmas cn American soil, since 
Leif Eriksen spent a winter or two 
on the North American continent 
around the turn of the 11th century.

Leif was a Christian, and it is 
likely that members of his crew 
were Christians, too; although it 
is quite possible that some had ac
cepted the faith without remodel
ing their pagan natures, since King 
OlaPs methods were ruthless and 
his command “ Be baptized, or 
else I "  left them little choice.

Undoubtedly, flagons at crude, 
raw w i n e  fermented from the 
grapes of JUeifs vinland were 
passed sro i^^an d  the celebration 
may have bera rather boisterous, 
but in an taimeas to Leif—who, ac
cording to excellent testimony, was 
a sincere ^onveH—it is reasonable 
to assume ^sre was a trace
at reUgkMib owMs-vaaca.

Perhaps Leif remembered 
few words of Latin prayer 'h 
learned at the time of his coBVii 

, sion and recited them In honor A 
the birthday at the Redeetj^ .M 
h «^  accepted. . . . Thus, th e 't tw  
Christmas in America was o ^  
served.

^  -. «wLwcMr sseMPMri«Me»«MrMKMtMr i

H D

/ -

1949

C '
Fof d smile on  every  fdce

dnd d Cdfol in every ^eart 
w e  com m end you lo  th e  spinl 

o l Chfistmds
H ap p y* holiday

o 3

MAY ALL'

T H E SEA SO N 'S B E ST  

BE YOURS

TH IS CHRISTM ASTIM E.

The flrst Christmas card was de
signed In IMS.

Poinsettias which have come to 
be a “ must”  for Chirstmas decora
tions owe their name and popularity 
to an early American diplomat, 
botanist and scholar—Joel Roberts 
Poinsett.

Medley Lodflre No. 991'
A. F. and meets on the

' its Tuesday aSgSl of each month 
All members are urged to attend. 
Viaitors are welcome.

F. A. Watt. W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

--------------- 0-^;.---------

Subacribe to The Informer, m

West Texas Gin Co.
W. B. Wiggins, Mgi.

rsanar MPV rMOSOMpi

HEDLET LUMBER CO (

' ̂ ^4: . {|

Vi*.-'-

J

f "

jO

T

1- x:

1349

1 0 4 )

Sim ple unadorned  
thoughts ore best at 

?7 ^ h n stm o s So we 
^would only wish you o 
loyfiil and happy holi* 
d ay  seaso n  when ;• 
every step you take in*

•t

creases your desire to 'j
be 0 Iriend to man. I
And a Merry Christ- 

.mas;to you

n m  nimsTMis

Compiess Co.
Texas, Plant

Kas
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^ o g iu L u o l f t i i c - -  j j
On Chnsimas 1949 we re live the 
toy that comet to u$ across the cerv 
tunes May this season bring you 
rtothing bu> happirsess

KENDAU'S SHOP

O o d  w illin ^ î, rhcre 
w il l  hr no pain o f  
sadnc!9> to  mar rhc  

render happiness 
^  rhar C hristm as

o ug ht to  b n n g  
^  to  all ol vott

HEDLET THEATRE 
The Duvalls

Di. and Mis. D. E  Cox
Dob mwmI Sqsu

■' * 1  '

H ie fcnd  not only h u  Identified 
tha Wise Men as Gaspar. Melchior 
and Balthasar, it has crowned 
them and given them the king* 
detns of Tarsus, Arabia mnd 
Ethtopia. It has sjrmboUzed their 
gifts as symbolic of what Jesus 
was to become—gold for a king, 
frankincense for a high priast and 
myrrh for a great pl^ai^an.

The Gospel text’s specific wiee 
aaea beas the asst logically identi
fies them with Zrxnaatrianism—an 
ancient monotheistic rcUgioo of 
Persia. Zoroastrian 
callad Magi; they 
iiMublic and private 
a iA  ■ they Uone, 
priestly mysteries 
worship of Masda—' 
sented the Zoroastrian 
good.

The Magi may or n> 
bean tabulottsly wealthy _ 
thew docs not elaborate their 
treasures nor the amount of gold, 
(rankincenso and myrrh which 
they presented to the Christ Child. 
The gifts may bavt been mere 
tokens of their treasures, or tha 
sum and substances thereof.

And if they were Boothsayers, 
mystics and possibly clsirvojrants 
th ^  were also truly wiao—in as 
much as they did not return to 
Herod, but departed into their own 
country by a different routs.

Medley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Cha îtai No. 41 3. O. E
S . meets the Hrat Friday of each 
month at 8:00 p. nt.

Members are retiuceted lo at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Pauline Morrie. W. M.
Verd« Hall. Seer.

\p

Ik '

fué̂

MERRY CHRISTMAS * 1949

C o y  ̂ ^ irits ore more com« 
m onploce during  th e  Yule  
g e o s ^  thon ot an y  other  
tune of the year W e hope 
you're fitting irv

M ay  you p ro sp e r in th e  
w ealth with which C f^ st*  
•nos abounds . .  •

i Peace, love of life, kindlinets 
ond the brotherhood of oil 
people.

le House ol Service''
CROCÓtT & LOCKER
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Just to the spnt of
sedson and youM idre of ioy 
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May th» Stan 

in ihn h«av«nt shin« 

as naver beiora oo 

your Christmas 

happiness this year.

SEASON

HEOLEY VARIETY STORE

Thert is an old u l*  which becomes apropos chiefly at the 
Christmas time.

An asnoatic—a disbeliever in God—made this offer to a nino* 
year old;

“ I will f iv e  you an orange if you will tell me where God is.”  
The youngster was equal to the challenge. “ 1 will give you two 

oranges,”  he said, “ if you will tell me where He is not "
Many great men have always felt the spirituality of Christmas, 

and some have managed to put it into words. For instance, when 
Woodrow Wilson was asked to prove the greatness of Christlani|y. 
whose founder was the Christ-child, he said simply, "T ry  it.”  i 

Cardinal Spellman had a Christmas gift tor the mind when he 
said: ^

“ The joy of Christmas is a joy that war cannot kill, tor it is al'>y 
of the sold, and the soul carmot die. Poverty cannot prevent the 
joy of Christmas, for it is a joy no earthly wealth can give. Time 
cannot wither Christmas, for it belongs to eternity. The world can
not shatter it, tor it is a union with Him %vho has overcome the 
world.”

The late Franklin D. Roosevelt once illustrated the spirit of 
Christmas with this story;

“ A ff.> f broke into the home of a priest and stole his purse, 
n e t  nigm the priest wrote in his diary; *Let me be thankful. First 
because I was never robbed before. Second because although he 
took my purse, he never took my life. Third because although he 
took all I  had it was not much. And fourthA^ause it was he who 
Stole. nM  not T .”  V

fO J T

j-

. ha 
"anà

First Baptist C h u r^

Cedi W. Lisenbee, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 M.

Lionel Blankenahio, Supt. 
Preaching I I ;00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6:45 
Evening Service 7:30 
W.M U. Each Monday 2:30 P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

Mrs. Moffkt, Church Clerk 
Frank Murray, Treasurer

HAPPY HOLIDAY
to all of you 

May no cloud 
oppoor to disturb 

its sorenity.
BEST W ISHES 

1949

.are

PICKETT GROCERY

«.‘hrislmaf^.
7j

thotiln i 
gethsf * ' 

the priceless « 
flih ^  

Oristino;

UNIVKRdAL FEIEND . . . SsaU. 
the SBlversal friend at HtUe folks, 
has Bsaasired ta gather tageth'>r 
a grans kiddies tram all ever 
the weeld. Eepreseated here are 
the tmaO fry af Paragney, Orecce. 
Falasd. Aeatria aad Raty.

^ I .  DOr^L^ -uUÜtfTY. TE X A S *

II of the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, Paator 
Sunday School IU;00 A. M. 
i’reaching Service I 1:00 A. M- 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W.M.S. each 2nd *Wedneaday. 
iVlid-week Prayer Service Wed- 
iieaday 7:30 P. M.

--------------- o---------------

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
Worahip Service 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7:30

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Leuiunnaires 
are requeated to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Commander,

Methodist Church

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M.

Henry Moor*. Supt.
Morning Worship I 1:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

•erMndfisn«

■/

^  11 WffT//Ly’LaREEiinQS-1949

A t/y I  fie 

ikfini^ of great 

¡oy be youn 

in /u//

thu Chnstnm

CITY GAS CO. 
Clarendon, Texas

MryerMTi.

Wil«on
0 * 1  ** i ^ O s

a

I

May all the teondeifi»* shi  ̂

chat go wi^ 'Jk

- ' A - '

/,_w ish you well

1

The divinity 
ol the season 

IS surfxassed only 
in the toy it brings 

lo the heofts 
• ol men - 
Merry Christmas.

Äerrn
C h r i$ t in a $

Hedley^
 ̂ Milling Cr
■ B U l A n ^ o *

Clarendon Furniture Co.
Clarendon, Texas ^

L'

■ * V »
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«. 1 '» jv '.
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House wiring, electrical repair* 
ing, small ap;:liances and motors. 
Clarendon Electric. Pliore 404.

47tf

S p e c ia l N otice

('a ll 680 Memphifl for prorrpt 
Mattrpsf Service If no one an- 
sweraat KSOcall 864R, my resi
dence and we will pick up your 
Mattrespee and gel them back the 
dav we get them. W e make th 
Bet»f Innerspringsweknoyiofand  
solicit your work Call M e Col
lect any time you want your 
M aliresser Renovated.

One Day Service. Closed every 
Saturday.

Millers Mattreep Co.
At our new location 803 North 5th 
St., the old Hawthorne Mattress 
building, last owned by Perkins 
Mattress F'actory, Karl Miller 
Owner 49ti

«edley Lions Club -«-/r

Meeta the 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
lay night of each month. All 
Licna urged to be present 

Clifford Johiiaon, President
------------o------------

ufONÙÈY

jr:
LoJge No. 991 That’s R i^ C

1

BACKbl) UP . . . What wouU 
ChrisUnas be withsal bri(bl new 
ilolliea for little gtrla to cbertshT 
r.lvinc promise af s sssdly crap 
of dolls tor this Christmas are 
Cirse Hnisbed heads on racks is s 
( >y factory, ready to he givea 
h'ldies and limbs.

r

\

\ relife fiiqlii éeíi
Cairísimas...

FfZL t.xpfnenifs \urp*i%s tm Inmuly itial huih o f  

xvitndci-fnl txpiutamy that falis 

01YT tht hftm- nn Chnstmas rTir. Tht% ieasom 

oj holá% thül m Uvrt Jot ym .

CITY DRUG STORE
M ikc Tkarabcrry* O w ner

1D43

T tf of thf 
)taspn to you 

May yout happtnea 
pientiful a.* iht 

you giw.

DARNELL'S FOOD

i f

r

s

How did you choose the toys for 
your youngsters this Christmas?

A New York toy manufacturer 
declares that only a few parents 
v/iU select the proper playthings for 
their children each Christmas.

Most, he said, buy toys that 
please themselves, rather than the 
ch Idren.

T W  man, who owns a company 
that makes creative playthings, 
v. ai nt that “ gadgety”  toys may be 

I harnm l and frustrating. And, he 
' adds.^^ldren quicldy tire of them.

“ Thd best toy a parent can buy,”
' he said, " is  a set of plain un- 
' raintad, wooden unit blocks. Chil- 
d r tt  will use and enjoy them from 

. agg 18 months to nine years."
He said that girls between age 

3 and 7 should have a “ doU comer." 
He said the corner should be sup
plied first with a la ’-ga wooden 
stove, bed and cupboard.

"The doll comer will tV om e the 
most treasured play pUAe in the 
llttle\ irl's  life ." he said. ,

He contends boys frorr .BBS* 3 ^ '' - 
7 mostly enjoy "tranepf^ *' 
play—trucks, cars and boat 

Thare was no statemaw 
what parents should chv,. 
Christmas for the young ■ ^
boy or girl—in the 13-lfl V csfSM  
group, whose interests already ara 
deeply grained in social activities, 
and who prefer parties and dances 
to play-at-home activities 

Perhaps by next year, this manu
facturer, or some child psychologist 
will have solved this probleas.

I » I ^  E. fohnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

1

Way the toys 
of the season 
be completely 
and all yours.

City Shoe $ ^p
R .  E .  B c a c k p

C h r is t m a s

-  h -

M o U c ^  i -

The Stable of Bethlehem dii 
in any way resemble the airy 
ticoa — complete with plast< 
paria animals and adoring 
herds — so dear to the hea 
modern Christendom.

With comfort increasing thr> 
out the western world, the po 
of the Nativity scene simultani 
ly startles and fascinates us 
perhaps Matthew, the pub 
was impressed by the story 
Wise Men; and St. Luke, wh 
been a ship's doctor and pi 
knew very little about she] 
was charmed by the shepl 
abiding in the field.

There was no room in th 
that night, so Jesus was borr 
stable, a place of shelter 
into a rocky ledge of the J 
countryside It was cc’Ji and 
and damp, and Judean trave 
frequently 'put up’ in such ca 
welcomed rather than died 
joint tenancy with beasts 
the breath of the cattle «  
heat of their bodkk pfovid 
r  "\ warmth, while the 

..«'the inn had no heat at all 
Tha cave, which was the 
y  of the Saviour, ia 
4tto beneath Bethlehem’a 

ilativity; and though 
by the simplicity of the 

nal Nativity scene, Christianit: 
been unwilling to maintain 
erty and haa covered the 
surface with coctly omamen

A. F, and A. M 
fire Tuesday night of each mentis 
All members are urged to attend. 
Vieilors are welcome. •

F. A. Watt. W. M 
C. El. Johnson, Secretary.

o

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at WileoB 
Drug.

/>tto be 

'noted by
IWi estorfst Ml af ese M  ec basil tmé 4 mU __ ^
M „«Mr-sIfl-baBee $2.f3i 2V4 eA Cessred Csassels %2JO, Opes 
•mH $1 J »i MMdsat 12 as. DbhM

Adamson-Lane Pos  ̂
287, American Legi

Meets on the 2nd Taesd. 
each month. All 
are requested to attend. 

Carroll Deahl, Command

See J. C. Hickerson 
all your jewelry 
J. C. Hickerson 
er, Mempl|>i|,

1 srill move dead horses or cowa 
fraa of ckarga. Just call me, Uim 
32. 4 rings; fast aervic«, usually - 
from onn to two houra.

TIlbsiIa
W. P. (Red) Doherty

Willie Johnson 
phono 36.

for flowen

$ • •  Th«M  and 
D ozens M oral

12 as. dUm Israd

CslifM  sssM. 0«M  asd Bs- 
bleiislir Sat S2.V5—atw Ml af 
4 salarad IMaiae Boab t2.*S.

SB.nOl,Mdi
S «p. UN»y Oidi S.M. Saa Oa 
■paftdag Pia Ptalai. Caka Didia, 
aad toai Paas, lae.

BOAZ TABLETS
FOR HIGH AND LOW BU 

PRESSURE AVA ILAB  
WRkmi Drag Co. OFFTTT HARDWARE C0MPA.NY

Lem ol
S f i i r  M em phis,
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
M UUwd tfv«ry FricUgr at HadUy. Texas 

D. E. Bolivar. ̂ Pbbbshar

$1.50 par year ia OonUy Coaaty; $2.00 ebawhara.

I
Eitarad aa aacood claaa mattar October 20, 1910, at tba poat 

oflica at Hadley, Tasaa, under tba Act of March 3. 1079.

y In caaa of error in lecnl or other advartidne the publiahar doaa 
,ndOt hold himaelf liable for damacaa in exraaa of the amount raeaivad 

I 'fo r  aoch advartiainc.

All obituariar  ̂ raaolutiona of raapact. carda of thanka. advartia' 
inc of church or aociaty functiona, when admiadon ia chargad. will 
be treated aa advartidng and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Aagr erronaoua reflection upon the chametar. atand- 
ing or reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the colunana of Informer will gladly be corrected apon 
ita being brought to the attention of the publiahm.

>

^ ___^

And May We Say It Again

Merry Christmas to you firom the bocten of our heart. 

M ay the New Year come to you brim full of all the good 

things in life.

We will not be open for business Monday, Dec. 26

SECURTTY STATE BANK
Federal Deposit

Hedley, Texa«

Saturday Only C
Y v t i M  l « C i r i $  a id  

ItwfN laff ii
rabwitj J u f & S »  Ian
Prevue, Sunday, Monday

• i M Ì $  H $ r f M  a  1 0 1 1$ l a y  ■

U’l  A (ìrM( fediig
Tusaday, Wednesday

■•«•nl laH Md 
Sbtlty Viittrt ■

Jalttiy SUfI K fM i
Thursday, FYiday

l t f a r $  m i  T r i f f t r  ■

Sisuia fu i

Hoepitaliietion At Polio Inaurence

S. C. BELL
Reaerve Life Clarendon. Texas 

«
Inaurartce Co Box I

Dallas, Texas Raa Phone

^1, ^
«s n ts s s x s s s n s tv ^  ^ . . . r e t i

White Swan Gift Chest, contains White 
Swan Peaches, Whole Green Beans, Salad 
Dressing, Luncheon Peas, Mincemeat, Tea 
Bags, Cranberry Sauce, Fruit Cocktail, 
Coffee, Luncheon Corn and Blackeyed Peas. 
All above White Swan Fine Foods for $3.25

< h

NEBRY

\
ic V et says

QEPUK ID UA 
LETTER« AUMAVS INCLU06> 
•XOUR FUUNAME
• PECMANENT AOQRESS
• «fQVICE NUMBER 
•OAIM OR INSURANCE

NUMBER

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Dressed Turkeys, lb.
Hams, half or whole, lb.
Dleo, lb.

.55

.47

.23

Save your meats, traits and vegetables in our lockers.

'The House of Service’
MOREMAN GROCERY & LOCKER

BENEFIT BY:>  
GOOD 
COM BINA?

1
Best W ishes

M pRV
 ̂ -tHRIitMAS 

and, a 
H A P P V  

.  NEVHf ÌE A R

D R .  D .  H .  C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hedley, Texas

PHONES; Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

If it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for. Kendall has them.

R. W. SCALES
R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS, RANCHES 6l CITY PROPKt Y 

HEDLEY Phone 74 TEXAS

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
rire ard heil insurance.

«tthM
X K  la '*Tlw * )
SeWnee MMitw iiT  J ‘
Am4 m t Htit cmK * ' ^
ta4er s wecwl m- e  q s 
iwAMtsnp «■Eictisnsa. Ip I  e—a

Om  Hefwey X.. iagfte 1$. Maai., S.XA.

•■SMrWMMi •• TIm  Cl»»<»tl»ii tri— M 
U —I f t  — U  IW M  I «M tM * SI

SEE US for your BUTANE;

Hot Water Heaters (Crane) 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Kitchen Ranges 
Heaters
and Butane in bottles

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 25

YOUR FMENDLY

1__
MAGNOLIA DEALER

YOU CAN’T 60 WR0N6 
rW Im  711 d t your sliijiiiMg at Pickett’s. Come 

11.14 — ‘‘uas from our big
1 '.uou of s t i ^  -«^mceries of every 

4̂ i t y .  Save 1̂  ^ ^ ^ a n ta g e  of our 
Bwry day low p r i c l i ' * ' : : ^ ^ ^
We specialize in the Best M hts Obtziooblo.

p^ynwwsjCPV

Youth ind old 
igc w ill be served 
with a Merrv 
C h r L s im ^ s  ^  ^

M System Grocery
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